All Star Stunt Dogs Challenge
America’s favorite stunt dogs are back in action at the Rogers County Fair! This must
see show will entertain people of all ages. From back flips, handstands, big air
stunts, to amazing tricks; these “All-Star Stunt Dogs” are thrilling the nation! You
may even recognize the stars from the Tonight Show, the Ellen Show, Queen Latifah
Show, Animal Planet, National Geographic, the Rose Parade, or from commercials.
What makes these stunt dogs so special? Besides their talent for the flipping,
jumping, and racing, all of these amazing pooches have been adopted out of pounds
and shelters from across the country and turned into stars. Their mission is to
promote the importance of pet adoption, spay & neutering, and encourage people to
be responsible pet owners.
From large breed to small, you’ll be mesmerized as these dogs compete in
challenges, like triathlon racing and high-jumping. They will even leap into the air to
catch flying discs and perform amazing tricks; like jumping rope, walking
backwards, and doing paw-stands.
The louder you cheer the more air the dogs get! So come join the “Dog-Gone Fun”,
happening everyday at the fair.
The All Star Stunt Dogs will perform three times a day on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday!
Lil’ Buckaroo Barnyard
Farmer Tom Walsh will be bringing stories and songs from the farm to offer
entertaining fun for kids of all ages! Stop by the Lil’ Buckaroo Barnyard for shows
three times a day Thursday, Friday and Saturday during the Fair.
Stories include: The World’s Loudest Farm – Children, Families and all onlooker
become part of this fantastic story as we all work together to make the world’s
loudest farm come alive. With the help of animal sounds, sound effects, action,
audience participation and laughter, everyone joins in this great event! Other
Stories: The World’s Largest Strawberry– A story of a family outing in which I go in
search of the World’s Largest Strawberry. This story gets real funny and fast. (Also
the World’s largest Apple, Ear of Corn, Berry, Potato, Garlic, Pumpkin, and the list go
on.)
Pumpkin Patch provided by Shepherds Cross is the perfect place to get your locally
grown pumpkins for fall! You and the kiddos can pick your own- big or small- for
decorations or carving.

There’s a Monster Mural spanning one side of our Lil’ Buckaroo Barnyard for you to
color! It’s a scene from the Fair with a variety of animals, carnival rides, people and
fun! Make sure to stop by and help add some color to the Fair!
Rogers County Fair 5k
Get ready to lace up your running shoes for the 2nd annual 5k run! It’ll take place on
Saturday, September 16th. On-site registration begins at 7 am and the 5k will start
at 9:00 sharp. The races will start and finish at the Expo Center with Tatur Racing
professionally timing the 5k. Don’t worry you can run or walk! The course is flat and
great for beginning runners. All pre-registrants will receive a Fair 5k t-shirt and
stainless water bottle awards will be given out to the top runners in each age group
as well as overall. Sign up online, view the course map and check out the awesome
logo for the run! All the information is available on www.rogerscountyfair.com/5k.
Carnival & Midway
Enjoy the rides at the Rogers County Fair! The carnival offers a variety of rides for
tiny tots and big kids. Carnival rides and midway games will be open Thursday
through Sunday of the Fair. Prices are very affordable; you can purchase wristbands
for all you can ride each session or individual tickets. Take your chance to win a
prize at various midway games while you are out enjoying the Rogers County Fair!
The Cantina
New this year, the Cantina is going to be the place all adults 21+ will want to be
hanging out. Reminiscent to the old dance halls this entertainment tent is going to
offer adult beverages, music, and a place to catch up with your friends. The Cantina
is going to be open 5 pm-11 pm on Thursday and Friday, 12 pm-11 pm on Saturday.
We will have live music on Friday and Saturday nights. Friday you can two-step the
night away with James Muns and special guest Mark McClurg and Saturday night
will be tons of fun with dueling pianos by Tom Basler & guest.
Fireworks Show
Hance Pyrotechnics will be kicking off the opening night of the Rogers County Fair
with a fireworks show! The show will start at approximately 8:15 pm. Our fireworks
show has received rave reviews and can be seen from areas as far away as Catoosa
and Owasso.
Fair Food
What is a great county fair without a variety of fair food!? Funnel cakes, corn dogs
and cotton candy are staples of every fair. We will also have a variety of food trucks
on-site offering everything from homemade barbecue, southern home style, bacon!
everything, street tacos and more. It’ll take you all the days of the fair to get your fill!

